Introduction
============

Childbirth is a monumental moment for a mother. The moment a woman becomes pregnant, a miraculous journey to motherhood begins. This period is characterized by waves of physiological and psychological changes; understandably, many expecting mothers experience anxiety and stress in the process,[@b1-ndt-11-2225]--[@b3-ndt-11-2225] and anxiety appears to occur very commonly during pregnancy.[@b3-ndt-11-2225]

Over the years, researchers have examined how anxiety affects pregnancy and its outcomes. It has been shown that antenatal anxiety is a major predictor of postpartum depression[@b4-ndt-11-2225],[@b5-ndt-11-2225] and parenting stress[@b6-ndt-11-2225] for the mother, as well as adverse obstetric, fetal, and neonatal outcomes.[@b7-ndt-11-2225],[@b8-ndt-11-2225] When the expecting mother experiences high anxiety levels during pregnancy, the child is more likely to have intrauterine growth restriction, to be born prematurely, or to have low birth weight;[@b9-ndt-11-2225]--[@b12-ndt-11-2225] even if the child is born at term with no complications, the child will still have a high risk of having non-optimal neuromotor development[@b13-ndt-11-2225] and less perceptual/social competency.[@b14-ndt-11-2225] There is a study showing that higher levels of antenatal anxiety worsen the quality of maternal--fetal attachment and induce negative attitudes toward motherhood and self-image as a mother,[@b15-ndt-11-2225] hence further endangering the already delicate mother--child relation. Pregnancy-related anxiety, therefore, is a serious issue.

Women of childbearing age in the People's Republic of China (PRC) seem to have even more to worry about when it comes to pregnancy. Diseases, especially the diseases that can be transmitted vertically to the child from the mother, such as hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection, are of particular concern to pregnant women. The PRC is a country with a high epidemic rate of HBV infection. According to a nationwide HBV epidemiological survey in 2006,[@b16-ndt-11-2225] the hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) carrier rate was 7.18% among the population aged 1--59 years and 8.57% among ages 15--59 years. These data indicate that approximately 93 million people in the PRC are infected with HBV. While the country has devoted efforts to educate the public about HBV, the disease remains a stigma in the society. Hence, when a chronic HBV-infected woman becomes pregnant in the PRC, it is expected that her anxiety level will rise significantly.

Studies reveal that pregnant women who are HBsAg carriers have increased risks of hepatitis flares,[@b17-ndt-11-2225],[@b18-ndt-11-2225] and their fetuses are more likely to develop congenital malformations, have low birth weight, and have other adverse perinatal outcomes.[@b19-ndt-11-2225],[@b20-ndt-11-2225] Vertical transmission of the virus from mother to child is also highly possible. Thus, most studies about pregnant women with chronic HBV infection focus on ways to block mother-to-child transmission, "such as administrating standard passive-active immunoprophylaxis with hepatitis B immunoglobulin and hepatitis B vaccine",[@b21-ndt-11-2225] and findings suggest that the prophylaxis failure rate can be as high as 10%--15%.[@b21-ndt-11-2225],[@b22-ndt-11-2225] Infection with HBV in infancy or early childhood may lead to a high rate of persistent infection (25%--90%).[@b23-ndt-11-2225] It is speculated that high anxiety levels might play a role in prophylaxis failure and persistent infection. Therefore, pregnant women with chronic HBV infection not only have to adjust themselves to progressive weight gain and physiological changes, but they also have heavy psychological burdens to carry. However, there are few studies focused on exploring the sources of concerns and the anxiety levels in these women. Hence, it is critical to direct attention to pregnant women with chronic HBV infection and examine their anxiety sources in the hopes of achieving a desirable pregnancy outcome.

The objective of this study was to investigate anxiety and stress experienced by pregnant women with chronic HBV infection in the PRC with the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) and Pregnancy Stress Rating Scale (PSRS) survey. STAI is a widely used tool to assess anxiety in pregnant women at a particular time point, and is a validated and straightforward way for research subjects to participate with ease.[@b14-ndt-11-2225],[@b24-ndt-11-2225]--[@b27-ndt-11-2225] It was introduced into the PRC in 1988,[@b28-ndt-11-2225] and acceptable validity and reliability has been reported in various populations in the PRC.[@b28-ndt-11-2225] However, STAI cannot reveal what pregnant women are anxious about. Fortunately, PSRS is able to fill this gap. PSRS was developed in Taiwan by Chen et al in 1983,[@b29-ndt-11-2225] and has been recently revised and revalidated.[@b30-ndt-11-2225] It aims to rate incidences and severity of stressors associated with pregnancy.[@b31-ndt-11-2225] PSRS was introduced to Mainland PRC by Pan et al in 2003,[@b32-ndt-11-2225] and it has been shown to have high reliability and validity.[@b32-ndt-11-2225],[@b33-ndt-11-2225] Since then, the scale has been used in various studies to measure pregnancy-associated stress.[@b34-ndt-11-2225],[@b35-ndt-11-2225]

Methods
=======

Design and participants
-----------------------

A cross-sectional survey was conducted in two groups of pregnant women, an HBV group carrying chronic HBV infection and a control group of healthy pregnant women. Participants in both groups were selected through a convenience sampling method. The HBV group included 160 pregnant women with chronic HBV infection from the outpatient unit of the Department of Obstetrics at Beijing Ditan Hospital, PRC (180 patients were initially assessed for eligibility, but only 160 finished the study), and the control group included 160 pregnant women without HBV infection or other illnesses from the outpatient units of the Departments of Obstetrics at Peking University First Hospital and Peking University Third Hospital in Beijing, PRC (173 patients were initially assessed for eligibility, but only 160 finished the study). Please refer to [Figure 1](#f1-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="fig"} for details regarding the study design and a flow diagram of the study process.

The inclusion criteria for the HBV group were: 1) clinically diagnosed with chronic HBV infection for at least 6 weeks; 2) suitable for pregnancy (health status after the pregnancy will not be deteriorated due to burden on liver) and decided to proceed with pregnancy at the discretion of their physician; and 3) no communication barrier and willing to participate in the study. The exclusion criterion was a history of multiple pregnancies.

The inclusion criteria for the control group were: 1) tested negative with HBsAg and hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg); 2) healthy; 3) suitable for pregnancy and decided to proceed with pregnancy on the advice of their physician; and 4) no communication barrier and willing to participate in the study. The exclusion criterion was a history of multiple pregnancies.

Questionnaires
--------------

The questionnaires included the Chinese-version STAI and PSRS. STAI consists of 20 items. Each item is scored from 1--4. The total scores range from 20--80. STAI Cronbach's α was 0.93 in this study. PSRS was used to measure the incidence and severity of stressors associated with pregnancy. The scale consists of 30 items and can be divided into three factors: factor 1 is about the stress about identifying with the role of mother (15 items); factor 2 is about the stress caused by worrying about mother and child's health and safety (eight items); and factor 3 is about the stress caused by the changes of body shape and physical activity (four items). The remaining three items contribute to the total score and cannot be classified in any factor. Each item scores from 0--3. The average score measures the severity of stress: 0 means the mother experiences no stress; 0.001--1 means the mother experiences a mild level of stress; 1.001--2 means the mother experiences a moderate level of stress; and 2.001--3 means the mother experiences a severe level of stress. The Cronbach's α for the PSRS total score was 0.89 and for each factor was 0.70--0.88.

Sociodemographic data (age, educational level, economic status) and pregnancy data (planned pregnancy or not, gestational period) were collected from all participants. Medical diagnosis (carrier or chronic hepatitis B) and the latest HBV viral load were obtained from each HBV group participant's medical record.

Procedure
---------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Beijing Ditan Hospital, Capital Medical University. After reviewing the medical records of desirable candidates for the study, the subjects who met the criteria and were eligible and willing to participate in the study were invited to fill out the questionnaires. The researchers explained the aims and the content of the study and ensured confidentiality for each participant. After participants agreed to volunteer and signed the written consent forms to join the study, they proceeded to complete the questionnaires.

Data analysis
-------------

The raw data were analyzed using SPSS 13.0. Independent Student's *t*-tests and chi-square tests were used to compare sociodemographic and pregnancy data and STAI scores between the HBV group and the control group. The Mann--Whitney *U*-test was used to compare PSRS scores between the HBV group and the control group. For the HBV group, Spearman's correlation was used to examine the relationships between STAI and sociodemographic, pregnancy, and infection characteristics and pregnancy-associated stress. All tests were two-tailed, with *P*\<0.05 considered to be significant.

Results
=======

Description of participants
---------------------------

The ages of the 160 chronic HBV-infected pregnant women were from 21--37 years, and the mean age was 28.13 (SD 3.40) years. The ages of the 160 healthy pregnant women were from 21--38 years, and the mean age was 28.36 (SD 3.62) years. There was no significant difference in age between the HBV group and control group (*t*=0.589, *P*=0.556). There were also no significant differences in education level, economic status, gestational period, and desired pregnancy or not between the HBV group and control group ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table"}).

Of the 160 chronic HBV-infected pregnant women, 121 were HBV carriers and 39 had chronic hepatitis B; 110 of them were HBeAg-positive. The geometric mean of HBV viral load was 1.5×10^4^ (SD 7×10^2^; range from undetectable to 5.0×10^8^).

Comparison of the pregnancy-associated stress between the two groups
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The total and factor scores of PSRS in the two groups are shown in [Table 2](#t2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table"}. For the two groups, the score of factor 2, the stress caused by worrying about mother and child's health and safety, was the highest, and next came factor 3, the stress caused by the changes of body shape and physical activity. The score of factor 1, the stress about identifying with the role of mother, was the lowest ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table"}).

The Mann--Whitney test showed the total score and the scores of factor 1 and factor 2 of PSRS for the HBV group were significantly higher than those of the control group, whereas there was no statistically significant difference (*P*\>0.05) in factor 3 between the two groups ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table"}).

The HBV group had more women with moderate and severe stress than the control group. The Mann--Whitney test showed that there were significant differences in the total score and the scores of factor 1 and factor 2 of PSRS between the two groups (*P*\<0.05), while there was no statistically significant difference (*P*\>0.05) in factor 3 between the two groups ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table"}).

Comparison of the anxiety between the two groups
------------------------------------------------

The mean STAI score of the pregnant women in the HBV group was 44.42 (SD 10.70), while that of the pregnant women in the control group was 36.52 (SD 9.62). The two independent samples Student's *t*-test showed that there was a significant difference in the state anxiety score between the two groups (*t*=6.943, *P*\<0.001).

Correlation analysis
--------------------

For the HBV group, Spearman's correlation analysis was conducted to examine the relationships of STAI with sociodemographic, pregnancy, and infection variables. The results showed that STAI was positively correlated with economic status (*r*=0.226, *P*\<0.01) and diagnosis (*r*=0.216, *P*\<0.01). No significant relationships were found between STAI and other sociodemographic, pregnancy, or infection variables (*P*\>0.05).

For the HBV group, Spearman's correlation analysis also showed that STAI was positively correlated with the total (*r*=0.427, *P*\<0.001), factor 1 (*r*=0.340, *P*\<0.001), and factor 2 (*r*=0.439, *P*\<0.001) scores of PSRS, but not significantly correlated with the factor 3 score of PSRS (*r*=0.140, *P*=0.077). For the control group, Spearman's correlation analysis showed similar findings: STAI was significantly positively correlated with the total (*r*=0.350, *P*\<0.001), factor 1 (*r*=0.294, *P*\<0.001), and factor 2 (*r*=0.358, *P*\<0.001) scores of PSRS, but not significantly correlated with the factor 3 score of PSRS (*r*=0.136, *P*=0.087).

Discussion
==========

Pregnancy-associated stress in women with chronic HBV infection needs attention
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of this study show that the total, factor 1 (stress about identifying with the role of mother), and factor 2 (stress caused by worrying about mother and child's health and safety) scores of PSRS were significantly higher in the HBV group than in the control group. Moreover, the study found that the HBV group reported a higher level of anxiety than the control group (*P*\<0.01), which is consistent with the results of a study using the Hamilton Anxiety Scale for late-pregnancy women with positive HBsAg.[@b36-ndt-11-2225] Our present study indicated that women with chronic HBV infection experience greater psychological stress than healthy women during pregnancy. It has been shown that a high level of stress during pregnancy is strongly correlated with adverse pregnancy outcomes. For example, it has been shown that maternal stress had detrimental consequences on pregnancy and birth outcomes -- in particular, shortened gestation and increased risk of preterm birth. On the contrary, maternal positive affect during pregnancy is associated with beneficial consequences in terms of increased length of gestation and reduced risk of preterm birth.[@b37-ndt-11-2225] The anxiety of pregnant women during pregnancy has been shown to weaken the newborn's response to pain and to have negative effects on the development of newborns' nervous systems.[@b38-ndt-11-2225] Prenatal anxiety in pregnant women has also been shown to alter adaptive immunity in the infant.[@b39-ndt-11-2225] It is therefore critical for medical professionals to be aware of psychological stress for pregnant women with chronic HBV infection.

Characteristics of the psychological stress in pregnant women with chronic HBV infection
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Worries about the health and safety of the mother and the child

This study revealed that the health and safety of the mother and the child was the primary concern for pregnant women in both the HBV group and the control group. Women in both groups scored highest in issues related to health concerns of the mother or the child (factor 2), and especially for the child ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table"}). There were more than 50% of women in the HBV group who expressed a "moderate" or even "severe" stress level ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table"}). This finding supports that worrying about the health and safety of mother and child is one of the most important psychological stressors for pregnant women. Although pregnancy and delivery is a physiological process, it is rare but possible to have some adverse pregnancy outcomes that threaten mother--child health, such as preterm birth, stillbirth, postpartum hemorrhage. However, women in the HBV group expressed even more concerns with the health issues, especially in items like "afraid baby will not be normal", "worry about safe labor for her child", and "worry about safe labor for herself".

For pregnant women with chronic HBV infection, knowing the chance of vertical transmission of HBV, which will make her child be a chronic carrier of the virus, and the possibility of various adverse pregnancy outcomes, are all proven reasons for them to be concerned. Through our clinical observation, those women always repetitively seek counseling, on whether or not and when they are suitable for pregnancy, before planning for pregnancy or after an undesired pregnancy, as well as on effective methods to block mother-to-child transmission before becoming pregnant; they would also monitor the pregnancy more closely, and are more likely to volunteer to be hospitalized when they feel a change in their bodies. Furthermore, exam results (liver functional test and relevant tests in the fetus) are also a contributing stressor: some get insomnia; some of them even ask family members to check the result.

### Worries about changes in body shape and in physical activities

Worries about changes in body shape and physical activities appeared to be the second greatest concern of women from both the HBV group and the control group. Women in both groups expressed anxieties about having permanent stretch marks that may alter their body images or gaining too much weight that may turn daily activities into a burden. But since both these items scored low in the PSRS, their significance should not be overestimated.

These results reflect the aesthetic desire in every woman, and that feeling unattractive was a stress factor in the pregnancy journey. It could be speculated that making pregnant women feel attractive, perhaps by means of cosmetic makeup or compliments from husbands or other family members, could lower the stress level.

### Worries about identifying with the role of a mother

Whether the pregnancy is planned or not, once a mother has decided to proceed with it, she is prepared to enter parenthood. Hence, the stress about identifying with the role of mother came last in the concern list. Nevertheless, women from the HBV group still showed more concerns than women from the control group; they expressed most concerns in issues like "difficulty deciding the type of infant feeding", and so on.

This study shows that the average score of the issue about "difficulty deciding the type of infant feeding" was 1.01 (SD 0.94) in the HBV group, while it was 0.25 (SD 0.46) in the control group (*P*\<0.01). Breastfeeding is proven to be beneficial for the mother's health and the baby's development. However, HBV can be detected in breast milk from HBV carriers, making breastfeeding a problem for women with HBV infection. Fortunately, a study has shown that immunotherapy prior to delivery is an effective way to block virus from passing through breast milk;[@b40-ndt-11-2225] hence informing women with chronic HBV infection about a prophylactic immunotherapy option could be a solution to reduce stress.

Public education on HBV is a pressing issue. Having identified worries concerning women with chronic HBV infection, it is a medical practitioner's responsibility to separate incorrect health beliefs from valid health concerns and educate the public with accurate information on HBV, so that women with chronic HBV infection can enjoy a joyful and safe journey to motherhood and the whole family can welcome the arrival of the new baby to the household.

The unsatisfied level of predominant need may be most closely related with anxiety
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The greater the stress, and the longer it continues, the higher the level of anxiety which the individual will experience. Both anxiety and psychological stress are subjective feelings. In a stressful situation, anxiety is the most direct response. The results of this study show pregnancy-associated stress was positively correlated with anxiety, which is similar to the results by Zhou et al, who used STAI and PSRS in non-HBV infected pregnant women.[@b35-ndt-11-2225]

However, this study also shows that, among the three factors of PSRS, factor 1 and factor 2 were positively correlated with anxiety, while the second highest stress, factor 3, was not. According to Maslow's needs hierarchy theory,[@b41-ndt-11-2225]--[@b44-ndt-11-2225] humans have five basic needs, which are arranged in a hierarchy of prepotency as a pyramid. Unmet needs result in a state of tension or anxiety.[@b44-ndt-11-2225] The physiological needs are filled first. Once these are nearing complete satisfaction, effort is allocated to the next level of the hierarchy, safety, and so on for each of the higher needs. In this study, the stress caused by worrying about mother and child's health and safety was the highest, and more than 50% of women experienced a moderate or severe level of stress in this factor. This suggests that, for the majority of chronic HBV-infected pregnant women, their physiological and safety needs were not well gratified and remained predominant needs. The stress caused by the changes of body shape and physical activity reflect the need for self-esteem and the esteem of others. The need for self-esteem and the esteem of others is a higher level need. Although the need for self-esteem and the esteem of others was the second highest stress in this study, it was not a predominant need for pregnant women during pregnancy. This study finding suggests that the unsatisfied level of predominant need may be most closely related with anxiety.

Further studies are required to explore the effects of anxiety and psychological stress on pregnancy outcomes through longitudinal studies. Additionally, qualitative studies may be helpful for evaluating the characteristics of the psychological stress.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, we investigated the anxiety and pregnancy-associated stress in women with chronic HBV infection in the PRC compared with healthy pregnant women. The findings show that worrying about the health and safety of mother and child was one of the most important psychological stressors for pregnant women and was positively correlated with anxiety. It may imply that the unsatisfied level of predominant need was most closely related with anxiety. The study also shows chronic HBV-infected pregnant women had higher levels of anxiety and stress than healthy pregnant women. Giving appropriate information and social support may be an effective way to reduce their anxiety about mother and child's health and safety.
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###### 

Characteristics of pregnant women in the HBV group and control group

  Characteristics                   HBV group, n (%)   Control group, n (%)   *χ*^2^   *P*-value
  --------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------- -------- -----------
  Educational level                                                                    
   Junior high school or below      19 (11.9)          22 (13.8)              0.434    0.933
   Senior high school               25 (15.6)          26 (16.3)                       
   Junior college                   43 (26.9)          39 (24.4)                       
   Undergraduate or above           73 (45.6)          73 (45.6)                       
  Economic status (self-reported)                                                      
   Good/better                      32 (20.0)          45 (28.1)              3.217    0.200
   General                          108 (67.5)         100 (62.5)                      
   Poor/poorer                      20 (12.5)          15 (9.4)                        
  Gestational period                                                                   
   First trimester                  37 (23.1)          32 (20.0)              0.466    0.792
   Second trimester                 62 (38.8)          64 (40.0)                       
   Third trimester                  61 (38.1)          64 (40.0)                       
  Desired pregnancy                                                                    
   Yes                              105 (65.6)         99 (61.9)              0.561    0.281
   No                               55 (34.4)          61 (38.1)                       
  Diagnosis                                                                            
   Carrier                          121 (75.6)         --                     --       --
   Chronic hepatitis B              39 (24.4)          --                              
  HBeAg status                                                                         
   Negative                         50 (31.2)          --                     --       --
   Positive                         110 (68.8)         --                              
  Viral load (copies/mL)                                                               
   \<5.0×10^2^                      45 (28.1)          --                     --       --
   5.0×10^2^--9.9×10^6^             62 (38.8)          --                              
   ≥1.0×10^7^                       53 (33.1)          --                              

**Abbreviations:** HBeAg, hepatitis B e-antigen; HBV, hepatitis B virus.

###### 

Comparison of PSRS scores between the HBV group and control group

  Items                                                                                 HBV group (n=160), mean (SD)   Control group (n=160), mean (SD)   *Z*      *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------- -------- -----------------------------------------------------
  **Stress about identifying with the role of mother (factor 1)**                       0.54 (0.36)                    0.40 (0.32)                        −3.723   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Difficulty finding a satisfactory babysitter                                          1.04 (1.05)                    0.98 (1.09)                        −0.614   0.539
  Difficulty deciding the type of infant feeding                                        1.01 (0.94)                    0.25 (0.46)                        −8.111   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Afraid life will be less free after having a child                                    0.74 (0.73)                    0.76 (0.77)                        −0.050   0.960
  Worry about not getting enough psychological support                                  0.73 (0.87)                    0.53 (0.74)                        −2.064   0.039[\*](#tfn2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Worry that having a child will mean having to give up work                            0.58 (0.77)                    0.35 (0.64)                        −2.929   0.003[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Worry about the future of the child                                                   0.55 (0.76)                    0.38 (0.66)                        −2.208   0.027[\*](#tfn2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Difficulty naming the future child                                                    0.52 (0.63)                    0.53 (0.70)                        −0.001   0.999
  Difficulty deciding the place for puerperium                                          0.48 (0.72)                    0.30 (0.62)                        −2.720   0.007[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Difficulty arranging a physical space for the future child                            0.44 (0.66)                    0.36 (0.59)                        −1.077   0.282
  Worry about the unacceptance of the child by significant others                       0.42 (0.76)                    0.17 (0.47)                        −3.483   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Difficulty arranging home affairs during labor                                        0.41 (0.64)                    0.42 (0.63)                        −0.253   0.800
  Afraid baby will be bad-looking                                                       0.41 (0.70)                    0.24 (0.52)                        −2.547   0.011[\*](#tfn2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Worried that baby might not be the desired sex                                        0.30 (0.57)                    0.28 (0.56)                        −0.372   0.710
  Fear sexual activity will hurt the baby                                               0.29 (0.55)                    0.32 (0.49)                        −0.912   0.362
  Difficult preparing clothes for her child                                             0.19 (0.49)                    0.16 (0.42)                        −0.354   0.723
  **Stress caused by worrying about mother and child's health and safety (factor 2)**   1.32 (0.65)                    0.99 (0.54)                        −4.359   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Afraid baby will not be normal                                                        1.69 (0.86)                    1.11 (0.86)                        −5.803   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Worry about safe labor for her child                                                  1.59 (0.82)                    1.24 (0.85)                        −3.712   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Worry about safe labor for herself                                                    1.58 (0.87)                    1.11 (0.78)                        −4.716   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fear of the possibility of abnormal labor or cesarean section                         1.41 (0.88)                    1.06 (0.72)                        −3.746   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Afraid pain will be bad                                                               1.26 (0.99)                    1.21 (0.89)                        −0.259   0.796
  Fear of the possibility of prematurity                                                1.18 (0.89)                    0.78 (0.72)                        −4.155   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Worried that the doctor might not arrive on time at delivery                          1.04 (0.89)                    0.76 (0.76)                        −2.859   0.004[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Worry about the weight of the fetus                                                   0.86 (0.83)                    0.64 (0.70)                        −2.282   0.022[\*](#tfn2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Stress caused by the changes of body shape and physical activity (factor 3)**       0.89 (0.70)                    0.77 (0.70)                        −1.685   0.092
  Worry about getting too fat                                                           0.94 (0.86)                    0.88 (0.85)                        −0.661   0.508
  Worry about darkened brown areas appearing on the face                                0.90 (0.81)                    0.76 (0.82)                        −1.683   0.092
  Perceived inability to control awkward body                                           0.86 (0.81)                    0.67 (0.75)                        −2.177   0.029[\*](#tfn2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Worry about appearance changing                                                       0.84 (0.81)                    0.77 (0.81)                        −0.935   0.350
  **Others**                                                                                                                                                       
  Perceived inability to take care of her child                                         1.02 (0.82)                    0.87 (0.85)                        −1.824   0.068
  Perceived inability to give her child good living conditions                          0.88 (0.91)                    0.69 (0.86)                        −1.995   0.046[\*](#tfn2-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Afraid spousal affection will be affected after having a child                        0.34 (0.64)                    0.37 (0.61)                        −0.909   0.363
  **Total scores**                                                                      0.82 (0.40)                    0.63 (0.38)                        −4.192   0.000[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** HBV, hepatitis B virus; PSRS, Pregnancy Stress Rating Scale.

###### 

Comparison of severity levels of pregnancy-related stress in the HBV group and control group

  PSRS                                               Group       Min--max    Median       Mild, n (%)   Moderate, n (%)   Severe, n (%)   *Z*
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ------------- ----------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Total                                              Control     0.0--1.93   0.57         132 (82.5)    28 (17.5)         NR              −4.192[\*\*](#tfn5-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  HBV                                                0.2--1.93   0.77        116 (72.5)   44 (27.5)     NR                                
  Fac 1[a](#tfn6-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}   Control     0.0--1.40   0.33         151 (94.4)    9 (5.6)           NR              −3.723[\*\*](#tfn5-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  HBV                                                0.0--1.60   0.47        143 (89.4)   17 (10.6)     NR                                
  Fac 2[b](#tfn7-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}   Control     0.0--2.88   1.00         97 (60.6)     59 (36.9)         4 (2.5)         −4.359[\*\*](#tfn5-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  HBV                                                0.0--3.00   1.25        73 (45.6)    64 (40.0)     23 (14.4)                         
  Fac 3[c](#tfn8-ndt-11-2225){ref-type="table-fn"}   Control     0.0--3.00   0.75         125 (78.1)    30 (18.8)         5 (3.1)         −1.685
  HBV                                                0.0--3.00   0.88        115 (71.9)   40 (25.0)     5 (3.1)                           

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.001.

The stress about identifying with the role of mother.

The stress caused by worrying about mother and child's health and safety.

The stress caused by the changes of body shape and physical activity.

**Abbreviations:** Fac, factor; HBV, hepatitis B virus; max, maximum; min, minimum; NR, not reported; PSRS, Pregnancy Stress Rating Scale.
